
TM

Supports the body’s ability to maintain electrolyte balance,
energy and hydration during and after physical activity

Contains EDS® (Enzyme Delivery System): A blend of enzymes and 
co-factors to improve nutrient benefits. AdPT®: Adaptogenic herbs 
that support the body’s natural energy production and adaptation. 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

MOMENTUM

BENEFITS:
ANTIOXIDANTS & ELECTROLYTES 

SUSTAINED ENERGY BOOSTER

GREAT PRE & POST WORKOUT

NON-GMO & GMP-CERTIFIED

TRIPLE-TESTED BY INDEPENDENT LABS

SPECIALTY BLENDS FOR ABSORPTION 

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

USAGE:

ULTIMATE DRINK

This natural drink power supports the body in receiving the
hydration and energy it needs during intense or prolonged 
workouts.  Momentum is chock full of the essential daily 
nutrients the body need to thrive, making it the ultimate drink
that runs circles around other “sport” beverages.

Pre-workout, cardio, weights and recovery - Use Momentum

INSIDE OUR SPECIALIZED FORMULA

Inside our all-natural Momentum drink, you’ll find Prebiotic
Fiber and Vitamin C, which support your body without the 
negative side effects that come from using products with
harmful or toxic ingredients.

SHOULD I USE MOMENTUM?

Momentum is as essential to your gym bag as your running
shoes and water bottle.  When training, it’s essential to stay
hydrated and energized in order to power through your
workout.

WHAT MAKES MOMENTUM UNIQUE?

Here at Veo Natural, we’re committed to offering high value, 
quality products. 

That’s why we don’t use fillers, and triple-test our formulas to 
ensure we provide the purest, most effective supplements on 
the market.

veonatural.com support@ClubcoDirect.com

Mix 1 heaping scoop with 8-12 
ounces of water, and enjoy. 

Grams
160

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving size 4g (1 Scoop)     Servings 40

                              Amount per serving    %DV*

Tocotrienols..................................4mg
Calories.............................................10    
Potassium (Citrate)...............40 mg           1%
Total Carbohydrates...................2 g      <1%*
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)..75 mg     130%
Niacin (Vitamin B3)...............15 mg        80%
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine)........2 mg    100%

Proprietary Blend.............680 mg

Taurine, D-Ribose, Asian Ginseng root, Natural Caffeine (Green Tea) 70mg,     
l-Theanine, Eleuthero root, Rhodiola root, l-Leucine, Beta Alanine, AdPT® 
(Eleuthero root, Cordyceps mycelia, Rhodiola root, Reishi mycelia, Ashwagandha 
root & Gynostemma whole), l-Aspartic Acid, l-Glutamic Acid, l-Arginine, 
l-Glutamine, Citrus Bioflavonoids, l-Isoleucine, l-Valine, Trace Minerals,  & EDS® 
(Amylase, Protease, Lipase & Cellulase).

%DV are based on 2,000 calorie diet
%DV Not Established

                          Amount per serving   %DV*

Folic Acid............................200 mcg      50%
Vitamin B12 (MylCbl).....10 mcg   270%
Pantothenic Acid....................5 mg      50%
Zinc (Gluconate).....................1 mg      10%
Selenium (SeMet)..............20 mcg     30%
Chromium (Nicotinate)..48 mcg      40%

Other Ingredients: Maltodextrin, Fructose, Citric Acid, Natural Flavors, 
Isomaltooligosaccharides, Blueberry fruit, Grape Skin ext, Red Wine ext,  
Stevia Leaf ext & Lo Han Guo ext.

*


